
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

Halesowen Athletic and Cycling Club, Manor Abbey Stadium, Manor Way, Halesowen, West Midlands B62 8RW 

SPRING 2020 NEWSLETTER 

Dear All, 

First of all, may I apologise for the time it’s taken to contact you all regarding 

developments at Halesowen A & CC. 

These are unprecedented times but please rest assured that the club has been 

in existence since 1922, it has seen good times and bad, we will survive this 

latest episode and continue to thrive in the future.  

Our change in circumstances has meant that we’ve had to reorganise the way 

the committee operates; we are putting in place initiatives to engage with all 

our members and we have designated members to ensure that our grounds 

and facilities are monitored and safe.  

Initially, we are using our website, Facebook and Twitter feeds to keep 

members updated with information, 

Facebook; Halesowen Athletic Club 

Twitter; @HACCAthletics 

www.halesowen-athleticclub.co.uk  

 if you don’t subscribe to any of these then we hope to keep you updated by e-

mail so apologies in advance if you heard all this information before. 

To bring you up to speed with the current situation regarding athletic club 

activities, I have summarised these below. 

The clubhouse, changing rooms and all other club facilities are closed for the 

foreseeable future.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

Halesowen Athletic and Cycling Club, Manor Abbey Stadium, Manor Way, Halesowen, West Midlands B62 8RW 

As long as you didn’t drive to the club, I was hoping that we could keep the 

track open as a safe, solitary, socially distanced place to exercise but I have 

been informed today (Thursday 2nd April) by the rest of the club management 

committee that the track is now closed. Below you’ll find the wording from the 

club chair, Colin White notifying us of this change. 

“Can all sections let it be known that the grounds are in effect completely 

closed and we would appreciate all members adhering to this.    

 

Only officers of the club checking on security aspects and people carrying out 

maintenance should enter the grounds”.   

Obviously, I’m very disappointed that the club has taken this action and also  

very disappointed for those members that live within walking distance of the 

club that you’re now being denied access to your club, however we’re a clever 

bunch so I’m sure we can all find innovative ways of getting around this closure 

and keeping fit. 

Regarding future competitions it’s looking pretty bleak, 

• YDL Upper and Lower Age Groups – Season Cancelled 

•  All four races in the 2020 Worcestershire Midweek Series - Cancelled 

• The Blakedown Bolt (June 19th) - Cancelled 

• The Mason Trophy Inter Counties Schools competition in Stoke (June 

20th) - Cancelled 

• The Black Country Road Run 10k race in Halesowen (July 5th) - 

Cancelled 

• The English Schools Athletics Championships in Manchester (July 10th-

11th) - Cancelled 

• The Worcester Pitchcroft 10k originally set for May 24th, has been 

postponed until August 2nd. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

Halesowen Athletic and Cycling Club, Manor Abbey Stadium, Manor Way, Halesowen, West Midlands B62 8RW 

 

Personally, I don’t think we’ll see any Track & Field Competition this season 

and I’ll be surprised if we see any form of competition until the Autumn. 

On that gloomy note I guess I better start talking about annual Subscriptions!!  

Our membership year commenced on 1st April 2020. 

I can confirm that we will not be requesting payment from anyone until the 

club re-opens and we have full use of the facilities, we will then be charging on 

a “pro-rata” basis  

For instance,  
 
Re-start date Sunday 21st June  
Start requesting payment 1st July requesting 3/4 of full subs 
 
Re-start date Sunday 6th September  
Start requesting payment 1st October requesting 1/2 of full subs, 
 
Obviously if we restart at any other time, we just work out the proportion 
accordingly. 

I'm aware that a few people have already paid for the forthcoming year and I 

think it is only right that they are offered a refund dependant on when 

activities resume. We’ll be looking to sort this out over the next few weeks. 

On a happier note, the committee have for some time, been looking to set up 

an “on-line shop” for club kit, I’m delighted to report that is now complete and 

ready to go, the selection looks great and I’m sure you’ll be keen to get your 

orders placed, however like many businesses at the moment the company that 

are doing this for us have temporarily suspended their activities and they don’t 
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want us to place orders until they have a date to return to work. When I have 

more news on this, I’ll let you know. 

Finally, I’d just like to thank our committee for their help and support at this 

time, obviously we’ve no experience dealing with a situation like this and we’re 

all thinking on our feet, I’m sure we’ll make a few mistakes but rest assured 

we’re doing our best to keep the spirit of Halesowen A & CC alive and kicking. 

Up’Owen 

Steven Millington 

Chair - Athletic Section - Halesowen A & CC 

Mobile – 07850 772229 

E-mail – stevenmillington@live.com 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


